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WANT COLUMN,
WASTED.

'JT15D To let a hcivy druft ho'seWA Kir hit feed, and good i ta'mtnl.
Apolv to CiriUBS

lady's ad.il- - horse mut b
WNTI1l gentle, rcliuble ami not afta d

if treetcur Adnrr-- s divine description
anil price, which must be cheap. A B. L.

janl8dlw ulhce.Citlien.

Two or wute to d
WNTUD at I.eRoy fHrm for their
fcd, a'so two cjwa giving milk. They w.
receive the best attention Applv tn

BOX S.
jnnlSdln Ashcvil e, N

F0 REST.

RUNT A three storv storehouse.ITIoR North Muiu and Merrimon ave-

nue. uitairs suitable for lamily: Apply- t
dec2td2mo M. J. PAOG

NI5XT The storeroom aad baseFiR ..f No. 8 North IVurt Squnr-- . Pos-
session given January 1. 1 HD4. A PI'1" to

T. C. sTAVM5-- ,

octasdtf Al Store

HUNT Mcllowrll Hou-- e. Park Unit;FOR brick house iu splcadid eudi
tion Vor terms app.y to

s w (

dtf or M.J. KAGi.

RB-- store to rent in rtuttrick
FOR West Patton avenue A

guod openinc for tlrv Roods notl n of t r
kind neater than half a mi c. Key at the
priming oilire, next door.

RBT On B'liuhiim VI lull's an.FOR two mi c of shtville a nine
fimm hi.use mid 2S acres of well manure
land. W'H rent ehrai to any one who will
tnke gol d cure ol nie p'ace

j. A VI' 1)0, H,
rtcc!26dtf 1 Arundl I'lu e, Aslievillc.

E ronn; lnrue hulls: bro .d pinza s; bath
romu; kitchen nnd servant's rooms; InrKe

K'ounds; good Burden spot; or
chsrd and in yard; excellent well; burn and
......I-- . ....... ..... t; ....lull., tr..iwh,.,1lininr, tlU RlUC, ,m tin. j
lighten by 'inmttliutc Pl Ad
dress B , i it tva office. jnnlSiUw

FOR SAW.

IT1i)K SAL Old naiiera at. the Citllri
C counting ruo n. 20 cents r hL'K'red. tt

I'OK SALE pni'lv toBRICK C. II. SO Til WICK.
janlPdlf Old Grand Cuml Hotel.

K SALli OK TRADE Four od nitilcsF unci M hue paddle v
jnnlHdtf U.S. HII-- ISHRM.

FR SI.-K- vouiik mure. good far Ijuk
or mill He ati. a vounu ko i

lorliu v or work. For Rale for cash r on
time. Price low. Apply to 16 1'atloii ave-

nue. iioviicHf

i Nice t il hul . .B')AI1MN trci t. M KS. M'C KTY.

1 0 VKlUMl Two conn-cuii- mums vti
I ciut. outheui exnosur-.'- , Mr. J
hw, liti Flint street. !dtf

OUVKKAf. rersors emi uvt plettMRut bn--

O in privute humr; home eomlurt"; pfLt' j
roi'tu; reiiiiiHiic. ppiv

dec iOiioiiwnion-- . liKK i.m .n avis
. KDl At No 8 Sturnc avenue,B- nl-- e i'cw hru-e- new turtPtur-- , com

ftirtahlc hot anl cul l lj t lis, hi;h el-
evation, oti cur line. lSverytliiiii? "i f1 ot
comfort. MRS. !i W. 0K1SUK.

jitn3a:lm

nvday cr wick riea-ni-
BOAKDISO or n ni t, nnitlv and
comfortably lurniahed. Orate or furnui.
heat, hot and C'tlo watiT. with on
two floors On elretric car line; live m tauter
walk from the na ture. Terms modem e.

MKS vS I'KKKY,
nurlH.1(.mo ldl North Main nreet

Pnrtles dcsliinR to patr mixS'HODI- -

seho'ttin tow.i re renu sled
to call on or aldrcss II. L, King, City,

deel 3d tit moil nt0

OWNliK--- ! have a numbir lFM who wish to putlrise lands in
Western N'rth l arolinn. I would be glu
to co respond with owners, who d'Mrc to
sell thci (arms

W. M. SMITH, Attornry at l.nw.
dec-ldl- Concord, N. C.

MERCHANTS During tnv nbstneeinTOVh , Mr. oics Ha rett will rcpree"t
me with a lult line of simp it lowest
market-prices- md nv ord ts given him wil
have careful at'enti u, and be duly npprt-ciatt-

1 bankm you lor all print favors
Am k.sp , O H HknKV.
With Wilson. Hum1 8c Co., Wholesale

H Itimore. janlftdl w

NOTICK Hy virtue of n pow er coiitainrtl
in trust made to uieby i.uih r

McWIIk n on I ut ihe rt'iuet of trie cis i

que tru-tt- , untie is herebv uiven that
Momlnv, Februarv, fl, imj;, aid at th
cj'.irt h tint in the city of Ashe il u
an in order t sntisfv a note niett'ioued tn
said tr;i-t- , di fault ha- in been umde in th
payment of name, I wills II to the hiyirH
bi tder t' r cash, the folio winK scribal ic ii
estate i.ot No. 1. ol block Nu. H, in
p ur of the property ( the shevi le Lnt.n.
Conotmet'ou and lmpruvcmeMt com nutty
situate in te city of Astievi le nnd f Hiy de
scrib-- n u Uc d t trust, width inn cord
e I in ho k No. ;i J, record ot mrtr;u'S for
Bt ncomb counly, N. C , an I t
which is 'Matte for a luti (Uscripti u,
Una U- X, 18H.1 W. K. Vhl ISN,

Trustee.

A Ruddy Glow

on cheek VV,I ' s
and brow :sm
is evidence ' !

that the
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health i s letting clown.

Scoffs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Pre pared hy Hontt A Roffno, N. Y. All ilrintmVts.

4 Scientific Amerlcao

CAVEATS,
MlWTfr TRADI MARKS,

I i 'Sj DIBrGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS. otoJ

Porlnfortniitlon nnd free Handbook writ a to
MUNN CO., Hll IlitoAUWAT, New Vohk.

flldeat bureau for aecurlnir patents In Arucrlc.
Kvflrr patent taken unt by us ia brotiKlit bofor.
th. public by uoilo8 gtr?n f roe of charge in tlie

Sftitntltit wnm
lufat elnml.tlrm of any selentlflp piper In tv
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intolllvo!,
nan should be without It. Weekly, ajll.llll V

eart 11.611 all months. Aitnrvas MIINN H CO,
'UBLMUUU. attl iiroMlwar. Mew York Utr.

Your brnken waitoni and vehicles of ull

klndi to B. Rurnette'i shop uu college

strert, where they will be repaired

promptly and In 6rt-cl.i- atyle. Hay-In- R

arenred a fint-claa- a horae-sho- I

tnnkc all klnda of fine ihoelnsaapedatty.

15. BURNETTE.

BOXES FOR EVERYTHING.

Tha Groat Number of TJsoa to
Which Cardboard Is Put

Srnue luterestlne Informatloo Itetcard-lo- g

the llvgiuuluir and Crotrlh
of mi Jniportunt lu- -

duatry.

In the multiplicity of modern con-

veniences the pnper box holds n front
place. Half a ccDtury ao tho dry
goods dealer would present an empty
bos to the little daughter of his regu-
lar customer as a mark of special favor.
Boxes were then used only by the
wholesale houses to send out their
goods In, and the retailor kept them to
show his wares in. Now the customer
insists upon his purcl ise being1 placed
in a ncut box. Not only is this so in
the dry goods business, but in every
other business. Tho oyster fry in a
box as a pcaccmalcr was a popular
joko half a dozen years ago; now they
put In boxes, and all sorts of
things. Candy used to bo sold in pa-
per bags; the smallest purchase has to
be put in a box. The sauey confection-
er might hand a paper bag to a woman
who had made a small purchase, but
never to a man. Tho man Is probably
more particular about his parcel than
a woman. Ho bates to bo seen carry-
ing parcels, anyway, and those ho does
carry must bo thoroughly well dis-
guised. If he buys a bottle of whisky
ho must have it In a box, so that his
friends may mistnlto it for a pair of
shoes.

It is not surprising, therefore, says
the New York Advertiser, that paper
box making should have grown into an
important industry. In thiscity alone
no less than live thousand girls are
employed in it. It is a comparatively
clean, healthy business, is regular and
is well paid, the wages averaging be-

tween seven and ten dollars a week,
There arc in thiscity seventy-fiv- e firms
engaged in tho business, but three-fourt-

of it is done by ten large firms,
whose individual output will run from
one hundred thousand to one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars a year. As
tho average cost of a paper box is five
cents, you can form some idea from
this of the enormous number that are
used. One candy maker alone during
the month of December last used ten
thousand dollars' worth of boxes.

riiiladelphiu, Itoston and Chicago
are also prominent in this industry,
and the workmen and phis employed
by tlie firms of thoso cities cannot bo
much less than twenty thousand.

ilia iirst paper box maker was
George W. I'lumly, who started in the
business at Philadelphia In 1S10. He
and his partner cut out the boxes, their
only tools being a straight edgo, com-
passes, shoo knife and scissors. They
employed live girls to paste, and for
six or seven years had a monopoly of
tho business. Then Charles W. .lencks
started In tho business in Providence,
and introduced a rough scoring ma
chine to cut partly through the card-
board whero it is folded to mako tho
box. At that time it was a strugglo to
obtain proper materials. Thcro were
few paper mills in tho country and the
straw board used was very poor stuff,
not two sheets coining out of tho mill
of tho sumo size. It was made by
hand of straw, meadow hay, refuse
straw from stablos, dried in tho open
air on tho ground, and consequently
was often filled with sand, which made
it interesting for tho cutters. Tho
best quality of mill bonrd was all Im-

ported.
In those early days tho young wom

en in tho paper box factories made
boxes as their mothers made pies, "one
at a time nnd that one well." A girl
who could make pics quickly and well
could make boxes in a similar stylo.
Tlie operations were somewhat simi-

lar. There was the same manner of
cutting out material, tho b&n;o caress
ing way of patting down ami smooth
ing out tho box coverings as tho pie
crust and the same way of trimming
off surplus material. Now everything
is done by machinery in paper box
making, nnd the girls liuvo nothing to
do but feed tho niateriul to the ma-
chines.

tScorgu A. DL'kcrman, of I'.oston,
started in the business in lSiio in Bos
ton, and about 1S70 a l'renchman
named llouyon introduced the business
m this city. 1 ho way
of scoring the pasteboard with a rulo
and a cobbler's knife continued until
1871, when the first machine was Intro
duced. This was tho Invention of Mr,
Iligelow, of New Haven. This scoring
machine was such a success that a
number of firms sprang up. Six years
utter a man named Marshall, of Bos-
ton, made a lighter and easier running
machine, and in 1SS1 John T. Kobinson
& Co. invented tho present scoring ma-
chine. Tho trouble with tho former
machines was in the time it took to ad-
just tho knives to a now size or pattern
of box; in tho Kobinson snorer there
are two sets of knives, so that one can
bo adjusted while the other is being
used.

Nowadays the whole of tho material
Is made in this country, and it is a sat-
isfaction to know that the scoring ma-
chines and tho box making machines
arc all tho rcsidt of Yankco ingenuity.
Paper boxes are. used all over tho
world now, and all tho world has to
get its machines from this country. In
Franco paper boxes uro still mado by
hand by many firms, but tho machines
have been Introduced thcro and it will
tret bo long beforo Yankee inventions
will bo at work in all their factories.

Tho box maker now receives two dol-
lars for tho sanio work ho received five
dollars for twenty-on- e years ago, yet
ho makes a larger profit and Is ablo to
pay higher wages. The machines are
uncomplicated and not expensive. The
business gives steady employment, as
thcro ts practically no particular sea-
son, and when not working on orders
the machines arc running on stack, of
which a largo supply hns always to be
kept on hund.

Such Is the rapid growth of the paper
box Industry, which now has three
good trade papers to present Its In-

terests.
Torrlbl. Tide

Statistics regarding the tides in tho
Bay of Fundy are so startling as to
seem almost incredible. At Grand
Manan tho fall Is from twelve to fif-

teen feet, at Lubco and Eastport
twenty feet, at St John from twenty-fou- r

to thirty fect, at Moncton, on the
bend of the Petltcodlao, seventy feet
while the diBtanco between high and
low water mark on the Cobequld river
is twelve miles, the river actually be-

ing twelve milos longer at high than
at lor? water. Vessels can be run up
so far on the flood tn this river and In
the Avon that the ebb will leave them
high and dry for sixteen hours, so that
therein be repaired between tides.

AKKLE JIU.LY.

Bow to Jluko Delicious Fmlt PI. After
that Kreurli Stylr.

Apple jelly is liltKc regarded because
the upplc is so common. Nevertheless
It Is one of our most excellent fruit
jellies, and it is a standard dependence
of the French cook in the preparation
of fruit pies and various other des-
serts. The French mako many de
licious compotes of apples. The differ
ence 'between a compote mid a pre-
serve should be caiefullv noted. A
compote is a preparation of fruit put
up for immediate uc, ns wo put up
cranberries or slew apples; n preserve
Is a preparation of intended to be
used at some distant timp, and may
usually be kept a twelve-mont- or
longer. Apple preserves are an ab-
surdity, as apples are found in market
all the j'ear round, except in the be-

ginning of summer, when other fruits
are in abundance. Apple jelly
is best prejared from time
to time as it. is needed,
though there is no objection to having
two weeks' supplies in the house for
pies nnd general ue. A compote
should not be made more than a day
or two at the furthest beforo it is to be
served. The most fmniliur American
compote, molded cranberries, is con-
sidered to be in its prime condition the
day after it is mado.

For nn apple jelly select a dozen linn,
d apples. Fall pippins make

an excellent jelly, butalmost any
slightly tart apple will do for

this purpose. Do not ,peel the apples,
but cut them into quarters, leaving the
coro in, but removing any wormy
specks. Purtially decayed apples are
unfit for the purpose. Pour a pint of
cold water over them and slice in half
a lemon. Put them in a porcelain-line- d

kettlo to boil. Let them cook for
twenty minutes, and then drain them
through a fine sieve or a coarse cloth.
Add sugar in the proportion of a pound
to every pint of juice. I,ct tho sugar
and apple 1uice boil together for twen-
ty minutes. Then test the mixture,
and us soon as it forms a jolly pour it
into cups. A layer of this jelly spread
over an upplc meringue pie before the
meringue is put on is a great improve-
ment, and most French cooks use such
a layer In all their fruit pies, both next
to tlie crust and over the fruit, so that
tho fruit is increased i:i the apple jelly.
The reason for this is that the tipple is an
Inexpensive, convenient article to use,
and possesses the ability to take to itself
the fluvor of other fruits, like peaches,
pineapples and greengages. A most
delicious apples iiiei'iguu pic is mude of
apple-jell- y strongly tinctured with
lemon-juic- e and covered with a me-
ringue flavored with lemon. For the
purposo of economy n nice applesauce,
strained as it should be, und with a
layer of apple-jell- y over it and then the
layer ot meringno is mora often used.

N. Y. Times.

FOOTBALL IN SUMATRA.

Same Old fi;i i no. Thcro na lli rr, lilting
lliilrullin und Kiikliii;.

Among the Malays football has been
in existence from lime immemorial,
but it is with them essentially n game,
as, for instance, battle-doo- and shuttle-
cock is with us, nnd it is not a contest.
The football is ruthrr smaller than that
used ut Eton, nnd Is made of wicker
work. Those who join in the game ar-
range themselves in a wide circle and
kick the ball from ono to another with
the inside, or nt times with the flat of
the foot. The object of the players is
to keep tho ball passing about without
its ever touching the ground or the
hand anyone, (ireat dexterity is
shown in this performance, and the
ball is usually kicked to a very

height. There seems to be
no penalty to be exacted from u player
who may kick the ball badly or fail to
kick it at ull.

Wo had our ow n game of football,
and the Dutchmen, assisted by two
members of our team, scored two goals
to our four. During the gimie tho na-

tives collected in s ill greater numbers,
and at its termination they begged us
to allow them to have a game among
themselves. To this wo assented, and
two of us acted as captains of tho sides,
numbering about thirty players a piece,
most of them stripped to the "sarong,"
nnd wrapped it around their loius,
leaving tho rest of their bodies hire.

Tho ball was started, and then fol-

lowed ono of tho most extraordinary
games nt football that lias ever been
seen. Tho game soon ceased to bo a
gamo tit all, and became a veritable
battle.
As whon a sort or lusty lu'iU'-nl.-- i try
Tliolr forces ut football, euro ot victory
Mako thorn saluto so rudely, breast to brea-tt-

That their oncountcrsccincil too rough tor Jest

Hands, arms, nnd even teeth were
used on ull sides, blood flowed freely,
and scattered about the Held were soon
to bo seen the wounded, I might say
tho slain. As somo fell exhausted to
tho ground they were removed and
their places in tho fruy wcro taken by
others, who rushed forth eagerly from
the crowd of spectators.

Shouts of victory and groans of de-

feat rent the air, and at length things
became so serious that tho twocaptaius
wcro obliged to seize upon the ball and
bolt with It to the pavilion. The
"gamo" thus came to au end and the
players withdrew to their homes with
the excited crowd following at their
heels. This must have been regarded
as a red-lett- day by tho native com-

munity at Medan, and tho visit of the
"Orang Puteh" (Englishmen) will be
remembered among them for somo time
to como. We received a hint next morn-
ing from tho authorities that tho na-

tives must not bo allowed to take part
In our games. Fortnightly Review.

The Moth na a Decorative Artist.
Few persons suspect that the com-

mon moth may bo utilized as a decora-tiv- o

artist, but ho may bo if only ono
bo watchful, patient and acquainted
with tho'creaturv'a habits. Tho larva
of the moth has a habit ot spinning
about itself a sort of sao from the ma-

terial upon which it feeds. As the
worm grows it enlarges this sao by the
process ot splitting it and iusorting
new material. Now, It a moth worm
that has Inclosed Itself in rod flannel
be afterward transferred, sao and all,
to white flannel, the growing insect
will slit its red flannel covering and
enlargo it with a portion of tho whlto
flannel. If, then, the worm and the
sao bo transferred to blue flannel, tho
crcnturo will In course ot timo enlargo
tho sao with bine flannel, and thus
clothe Itself patriotically In rod, whlto
and blue Entomologist Southwlck,
of tho park department, says that it Is
no great trouble to put a moth worm
through this pcrformauco.

Iloslor and Chaucer were synony-
mous. Thcro are now few Chaucors,
but Hosers, Ilozlers, Uoctrs are corn

ITALIAN HEALTH RULES.

rersplratlan I. Elth.r Sought or Caws
fall AroldwL

Tho health code of the average Ital-
ian muy bo summed up in two maxims;
"Seek perspiration when ill," and
"Avoid perspiration when well." No
matter whether the ailment be grave
or slight, prompt measures are taken
to induce profuse perspiration, the
usual recourse being to hot teas mad
from-vario- healing herbs. In ordi-
nary health an Italian takes every pre-
caution against getting into a perspira-
tion. Perhaps this feeling, more than
.tho lethargy resulting from a warm
climutc, may be held responsible for
tho lack of active outdoor sports in
Italy. Roller-skatin- g and bicycling
arc growing in favor, shooting galler-
ies and quiet boating have always
'been popular, but cricket, baseball,
tennis and similar games are hardly
known, even in their mildest form.

Although resisting their long, hot
summers without detriment to health,
Italians prcspiro freely when taking
most moderate exercise. In recogni-
tion ot this treacherous fact, both
gentleman and laborer move through
life very quietly, never hurrying ex-
cept in a case of dire necessity. As il-

lustrative of their horror of perspiring,
a writer in Kate Field's Washington
gives an incident that occurred a few
weeks ago in Florence. An English
lady was walking down tho Lung
'Arno, when sho missed her
purse. The suspicious movements of
a man in front made her hasten her
footsteps and boldly demand the stolen
property. Too amazed to refuse, the
thief actually handed over the purse,
before starting oil at a good, round
pace. Indignant at such broad-da-y

robbery, the lady stopped an elegantly
dressed gentleman and, in excited
tones, began to pour out her grievance.
Merely waiting to hear "that man
stole my purse," the gallant Italian
rushed after tho thief, who promptly
took to his heels. As cross streets are
scarce on the Lung 'Arno, they had a
good run ere the thief could dodge his
pursuer. The afternoon sun of a late
spring day did not help the polite
Florentine to keep cool, so, red-face- d

and out of breath, he slowly turned
back to meet the English lady with
profuse apologies;

"Madam, I am very, very sorry. I
did my best, but your purse is gone."

"Oh, no!" she replied sweetly, "I
have my purse. I got it back from the
man."

"(Jot your purse backl Per Baccol
What did you want, then?"

"Want! Why, I want justice."
It was too much, even for proverbial

Italian urbanity, and, almost choking
with sudden wrath, he gasped out:
"Justice! To think I should have run
myself into a perspiration for justicel"

RUNS ON THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

The Famoua Bank lUe So.ape.ded Many
Tliuei and llaa Been Aceorded Favora.
The Bank ot England has never

failed, though, according to the St
Louis t, it has more
than onco suspended payment and sev-

eral times has come very near to fail-
ing. In 1093, two years after it began
business, the bank was compelled to
suspend payment, its notes being at a
discount of twenty per cent In 1745,
on account of the invasion of Prince
Charles Stewart, tbe Young Pretender,
there was a run on the bank, which
was met by paying drafts and notes in
shillings and sixpences. In 1797 there
was another run on the bank, which
Mr. Pitt and Mr. Dundas feared that it
might not be able to meet, so on Sun-
day, February 28, an order In council
was issued forbidding the bank to pay
cash, and this order was approved by
parliament. On May 1, 1623, the bank
again paid its notes in coin. In Decem-
ber, 1S2S, in tho middle of another
panic a run on the bank began. The
bank would probably have gone under
bad not a number of d notes
been discovered in a box. These were
paid out and tho panic and run sub-
sided. Peel's act of 1844 allowed the
bank to issue notes to the amount of
fifteen million pounds, based on gov-
ernment securities, but for every note
issued in excess of that amount re-
quired actual gold to be kept in re-
serve. In 1847 the bank was in trouble
again, and Lord John Russell, the pre-
mier, "relaxed" tho bank act so as to
permit the bank to issue notes unse-
cured by gold, but the relaxation was
not availed of. In 1857, during the
panio, the act was relaxed a second
time, and two million pounds ot notes
were issued unsecured by gold; and a
third time, in 1800, the act was sus-
pended, although a further issue ot
notes was found unnecessary.

MUMBLING LECTURERS.

not? KnuMsli Audience Are Entertained
by Jleu jf Science.

Nothing can surpass the patience ot
tho British audience at certain of theso
lectures. We have been present, says
a writer in tho London Globe, on one
such occasion when a distinguished,
but perfectly unintelligible, member
of tho Royal society engrossed the at-

tention of about nine hundred ladies
and gentlemen from eight o'clock until
ten. What ho was saying no one
knew. Ho mumbled on unremittingly
and tho company loudly applauded
him In tho intervals, when ho drew
breath for a fresh lease of Incoherence.
But he held a long rod In his hand and
periodically ho raised it and pointed at
an enigmatic agglomeration of lines,
which wcro believed to bo an illustra-
tion. This of HfcII alono would have
satisfied his audience, coupled, of
courso, with tho spectaclo of his own
re. pectablo person. And when the
lecturo was over the secrotary compli-
mented tho old gentleman on his most
Instructive discourse, thcro was a rash
of eager seconders of the resolution,
and tho general public, streamed out
yawning and happy. This gentleman
received twcnty-liv- o guineas for his
effort, and It Is not known to this day
what ho was talking about There Is
no civilization in the world to equal
that of tho average provincial audience
at a lecturo. It tolerates all things
uncomplainingly. Wo have known
theso kindly pcoplo endure a long se-

ries of lantern slides upside down with-
out a murmur, though their pictorial
matter was believed to be of a very ex-

citing nature.
Eiplalnlng a faerll.se

Memories of tho enthronement of as
actress as tho goddess of reason upon
tho high altar of tho cathedral of
Notre Dame just one hundrod years ago
were rovivod tho other day when a sol-
emn expiatory service was celebrated
by tho cardinal archbishop of Paris.
Tho Sulvo Rcglna was sung beforo the
statue of the Virgin, which bad been
used as a footstool by the goddess of
reason on the day of tho desoeratlos
nt Ilia ArilAma

XI

ANIMAL REASONING.

the Itebuks Given by a Monkey Wouuded
tn F.raon and In Feelings.

Many years ago a padre dwelt in
Simta, and the padre's wife used to
feed the monkeys that haunted the
place every morning. One day the pa-
triarch of the lot whiled away bis
time waiting for bis breakfast by
throwing the contents of the padre's
dressing table through the open win-
dow down the khud. The padre was a
merciful man, so he only loaded the
shotgun with the small scarlet berries
which the natives use for bead work
and gave the fleeing Hanuman the con-
tents of one barrel as ho was leaping
from tree to tree through the jungle.
During breakfast not a vistago of a
monkey was to be seen, and after-
ward the padre went out nnd
his wife took up her accus-
tomed seat in Ilia veranda. Pres-
ently she became aware of tho noise-
less arrival of a deputation. Two full,
grown monkeys were supporting their
wounded patriarch up tho veranda
steps. Slowly tho sad little group ap-
proached the lady and the two helpers
placed the wounded monkey in front of
her and then withdrew a little.

With a look of saddest reproach the
old monkey pluccd his hands on his
wounds and then held out the palm,
stained with blood, for the lady's In-

spection, accompanying the action with
a most melancholy littlo moan. The
padre's wife was terribly upset with
sympathy for the monkey and fear that
they might revenge themselves on her.
She had food brought and laid on
the floor, but none of the three would
touch it, but slowly and silently
departed as they had come, the
old monkey being assisted by the
others with the most pathetic solici-
tude over tho various obstacles of the
path. All day the food lay there for
the benefit of the crows and sparrows,
but no other monkey was seen, and for
many days not one came near the
house, until one morning, while break-
fast was in progress, the wholo band
arrived headed by the old patriarch
himself, recovered of his wounds, and
most condescendingly oblivious of by-
gones.

From that day the old friendly rela-
tions remained unimpaired, and the
padre used to declare that, even if they
threw the baby down the khud, he did
not think his wife would let him shoot
another monkey. Who, then, is going
to order the wholesale slaughter of the
monkey-folk- s of Simla, especially when
the Hindoos of the place will so strong-
ly object to the blood of Hanuman de-

filing their bazars? Chicago Post.

FOLLOWING A PRECEDENT.

Old Will Bolt. Uad Found th. ll.athen
Chln.e Not at AU Accommodating.

A good, honest fellow In his way was
Bill Botts, but he had never had an op-

portunity to study moral philosophy
as taught in the colleges and universi
ties, says tho New York Herald. He
caino from Biddeford, in Devon, and
very likely somp of his ancestors had
helped Drake "wallop" the Spaniards,
Ue had followed in their footsteps by
enlisting in tho navy to fight for his
queen and country whenever called
upon to do so.

When he returned from a voyage to
China ho brought with him a present
for a gentleman who had been very
kind to his old mother during his
absence. It was a curiously fashioned
Chinese garment made ot bits of a
species of straw strung together.

"Flase, sur, you must excoos uu bo
lug torn," he said, bashfully, when ho
presented It, "tho Chinaman wouldn't
part with un aisy."

He had run across a Chinaman wear-
ing it somewhere in the streets of
Hong Kong, and tho unfortunate
celestial not understanding his sum
mary rcquost to "hand that over here"
he had simply yanked it off him.

To tho suggestion that his conduct
had hardly been consistent with strict
honesty he replied:

"Beggin your pardon, sur, he wuz
only a haythen, an' I never heard that
taking things from a haythen counted
as stalin'.'

"Well," replied his friend, "if ninny
Illustrious Lnglishmen had not acted
on that assumption I don't know
where the British empire would now
be; so I'll keep the heathen s gar
ments."

INDIAN NAMES.

London Xeweuapcre Find Their Spelling
Matter of Difficulty

Tho London newspapers occasion
oonsiderablo mirth to their Indian con-
temporaries by the spelling of Indian
words. It appears that, iu reference
to the native princes and noblemen
who were present at the opening of
the Imperlul institute, we tried to
striko out on an original lino, but were
only ablo to spell "Gackwar" in seven
different ways, and "Bhownugger" In
four. Indian papers, it seems, are not
wholly successful. Wc still occasionally
see "Puna" ond "Poona," "Hindu" and
"Hindoo," "Dacoit" and "Dakait," and
so on, according to tho taste nnd fancy
of the speller.

In a supplement to the Bombay Gov-

ernment Gazette wo now have a re-

vised alphabetical listof Madras place-name- s,

which Is "to bo strictly adhered
to." In this list, while retaining such
monstrosltios as Birukkazhikkunram,
Suncnrapcrumalkoyll, Gannamanayak-kanu- r

and Amrunranayakkanur, a
largo proportion of tho popular ver
sions are retained, with tho thin dis-

guise of a "K" for a "C." Thrce-and- -

twenty out of tho thirty-si- x poges of
tho Notification are occupied by a list
of place-name- s "in which the system
of transliteration lias been followed,"
and a wonderful list it is.

A Joke Tried by Jury.
A North Carolina pnper tells the

following: At Harnett county superior
court, a few years nince, Judge Bhipp
presiding, tho trial of a causa had been
protracted till near midnight The
jury was tired and sleep? and showed
flagging attention. Willie Mnrchlson,
who was addressing the jury, thought
to arouse them, so ho said: "Gentle-Be- n.

I 4ll tell you an anecdote." In
stantly the Judire, the Jury and tho few
spectators pricked up their ears and
were all attention, us Alurchlson was
admirable in that lino, had a fund of
anecdotes, and no ono could tell them
bettor. But ho sot n proceeded to toll
one of the dullest, prosiest and most
pointless Jokes possible). Everybody
looked disappointed. The judge, lean-
ing over, said in an nnmjstakable tone
Of disappointment: "Mr. Murchlson, I

don't see the point to tha--t joke." "Nor
I, either," replied the w Itty counsel.
"But your honor told It to me on our
way down here and as I thought the
lack of appreciation mnst he due to my

obtusenees I concluded to give the joke
trial by jury,"
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